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Rotary ChiefSalem Market Quotations WheatMiet Market Sims ,?QuotaHoria at Portland
Grade-- raw 4 per cert

aallk, Salem Co-o- p baste pool
prtco 11.76V

Co-o-p Grado A batterfat
price ft.72.

(Uilk based a
batterfat average.)

Distribator price, f2f2. '

Batterfat, XoC 1, 23Hcj
Xo. 2, 21 He; premiam, .24c.

A Kd prut. 2HMt B
grade 27 He; qeartera 2V He

NY StocK Center :

Open Saturdays
NEW YORK, June it-iJ- P)

Governors of the New York
stock exchange announced today
the exchange would . iUy open ;

Saturdays throughout July and.
August, even though large New
Tork City 4a&k, including the
Federal Reserve bank, have de--j

elded on Saturday closings.' . i

: Ever since the IS big banks
' up membership of the

New York - Clearing House asso-
ciation made ft known last week
that they would close Saturdays,
the question of whether the "big.
board" would foUow ' auit "bad
been widely debated. , - """

The New York' Curb Exchange
and ,: the Cotton Exchange also .

voted to keep. open on July and
August Saturdaya. - ;

Mmmaaa ema

"
I '

!

Hubbard Miuister
Has Seattle Guests

';. HUBBARD-- Rev. and Mrs. J. ,
S. Van. Winkle are having as their
summer guests Mr. and Mrs. E. B.

rOBTLA XL:Ora Jnm 3V (AP)
airy proaaco pncoai .

Batter: Kxtraa 35! ataadards SSU:
prtme firata 32 m firato 31m ; bnttarist

Egga: Large extra 91 largo ataad
ares ie; meajux axtraa to;
atandarda 18c

CbooaaTriploU ! leaf. Ida.

.Portland frodace
WBTIa30), Oro-- Jaao 28. (IP)
voaatry maau aoinag pnea ta ra--

IWm bntn r.klll -- .k.era. ended ISO lba le-lO- lb.; vaaiera.tio ib.; ugat ana taw. 10 lie lb.;
baavv. 0. lw anrliia tamka
roarUag lamba, 10-1- lb.; wa, 6-- 7

ib-- 1 oatter oowa, aaaaor aew, 8- -"Oe; balla 11a lb,
Uvo Peeltry Bnylag prices: Loghen 1

broiler. IStb-t- S lb.; eolared aprinp, 9

ovar 8V1 Ibs 14 lb. 1 aadar i iba. 16
Ib.t MlaraA ka' a IK. - . 1 Ibli
over 4 Iba. 16 ttwt Me. S arada, 6
la. kaa. y,'

Tarkay- a- ialBag price t f Draaaot fcaaa,
17-1- 6 lb. toms, 14-1-6 lb. Bay lag

t Boa. 16 IS Ib.i ana. 14-iS- a In.
Pwrar a - VM. . lt f .1

local. 1.00; Deaehate Gems, 1J5 ecatal;
Klamath rails Me. 1, Oeata 1.14-1.9-6 ewt.

Haw Pa toe CaHIa la Wkl Ha
1, 170 per ewt ; Keaaewick. 10-1.6- 0. .

Onions Calif, was c; rod. 70;
yIWw, 80 84 per 40 lb. aaek. -

Wool Willamette valley, ISSt erta,
aomiaaJ med. 94 lb. oro and braids.
96-9-6 lb.; f moaths fleece, 92 94 lb. I
aaatera Or, 16 91 IK ;

. Hay Selling pric to retailor; AlfaV
Ma. L ld.Oa a; i eatck la aa mi

alever. 1LO0 tea; timothy. Mate Ore.
IP oo: a valley. 14.00 toa. Pertlmad.

Hoaa --lass Oaatara. SO.a Ih St.
glee, 9Se lb. .

. Uahair .KamlaaL' 10la .Tin an. IV
Caeca ra Bark Baying price, IBS foot,

4 la.
8ngr Berry aad trait, 100a, 5.00;

Ul 6.15! beet 4.64.
Ooateatl floar SelBag price, elty

1 to 86 bbl lota: family pateal.

Stocks and
Bonds

' Jane 38
STOCK AVERAGES

Compiled by The Associated Press
SO 16 15 60

India Balla Ctil Stocks
Net Chg. D1.4 D .6 T .8 P Jt
Wednesday 66.8 17.3 86.5 45.9
Prerioaa day 60.7 17.7 80.8 46.8
Month ago 07.6 19.0 87.5 47.7
Year ago 68.T 17.7 83.4 46.9
1030 high '7.0 33.8 40.0 5S.4
1039 low 5S.S 15.7 S3.7 41.6

SOBD AVERAGES

ricrrs '.- -

(BaylAi Frlces)
fTae prleea below sapplie4 by loeal

trowor aed iad'ieativ of the daily Market
ricee paid te (rawer at Sale bo vera

bat ere aai aearaetee4 by Tba Staiee-aaaa- .)

,
Banaaat, Ik as still ,. ".. ,', , - .' .05

Hands ' .04
Grapefruit. Tesaa piaka . 4.00

Uenlav S VO
Leaaoaa. erst . .. - S.oO
Oranfre. crata 1.40 to 4.00 -

Straw berries. al 1.60
Avocados, crate 1.60
Currants 1.40
Rafpberrieo .I CS ta Soo
Casta loa pea. crata S.SS
Wsterntleas, lb. .09 V.

VXQBTASLES
(Serial Prlcei)

Aaparacaa. leeas, . .00
Beota. dee. 31
Cabbare, la. .07
Carrota, local, 4os. .14.
Caaliflower. 100,
Celery. Duk, 00; local, erete- - 1.74 --

3.40Lacemaera, aotaoese,
local .00

Galeae, So lbs. l.oo 7
Qrees anient. 4os. 40
Radiehea. doi. JM
Peas, local lb. .04
Peppers, frees. Calif. JO
rare ley .40
Pet a toes, local awl, lie. 1. 1.10 "

tf lb. bees .44
Hew Potatoes, Calif, ewt o

Bpiaaea, local, boa ..... .60
leralpa, do- - M

stuts
(Prlca paid fey Independent Packtef pleat

te grower)
Walaata franqoettee, fancy, IS ae-liaa-

I0e: email 4c: erebard ma, t to
10c. Walaat aseats. 24 te SO lb.

FiTberta Barcelona a, terra IS fee: faa
.ay II He: babies, lie; orchard raa 11.

(Com Prices to Grow at)
Walnote Price rant, depaadinf apoa

erav ant raa la 14 different grades llta-1- 8

c. Xaehilly 1 cant higher.
HOS

(iBylDg Prlcai)
CIntter. aeminai, 1937, lb. .OS to .00
Clatters. 108. lb J3 U :

raffles, top . .23
- WOOL AMD MOHAIR

(Baying Prices)
Wool, aiodium, lb. 45

Coarse, lb. 44
Umba. lb. 43
Mohair, lb. ..... . 40

EGOS AHS P0ULTBI
(Bariaa Prices of Aadresea'i)

Brad A larce. dox. .10
Brad B large, do, .17
8 ride A median) .17
9 rid B medium .14
rnlleta J4
Colored fry . ., .14 to 44
White Leghorns, heavy. .11
White Leghorns, light. 40
Jld roosters .04
Heavv bens, lb . .14

MAJUOH CEEAMXE1 Bnylns Pric
Botterfat. lit analitr 23 H
dotterfat. Second qnality .21 V

Holterfnt, premiam .23
Lechora hen, over IU lb JJ
Leghorn ban, wider a Si Iba.. 10
Leetinre fryers. 1 Vfc Iba 10
Leghorn fryer, endersiie, market value
Colored fryer. I I Iba .13
Colored aprtngs, lb, and op 44
Colored fatnt ... ,.,. , . .16
Start .06
Did Rooster .05
la. 3 grade 4 per pound le.

ZOOS
Brad A lance.. . 4
3rd A aieditim . 4
Brad B large . 46
grade B medium -

and ches.

, TFalter D. Cea4 I
Walter D. Head, 68, headmaster
of Ifontclair sdemy St Mont-clal- r,

N. J, is the new head of
Rotsrjr InternatioBl, elected at
the annual international conven-

tion ta Qeveland.' ' '

northwest market today. The
bureau of agricultural economics
said dairymen and feeders were
utilizing excellent pasture condi-
tions west of the Cascade moun-
tains. -

"MONEY

Into Decline
Threat of European Crisis

Causes Some Shares to
Drop 3 Points.

. NE WTORK, : Jut ; yVPfr
The stock market shied at the
shadows of : another Enropean
crisis today, sllpidng Into ' de-

cline which left some shares S
to .1 points lower, at the finish.
' After a 'rain effor. to get a

firm frip, the market yielded to
a late selling; flurryv Transactions
increased appreciably In the final
half i.ionr, vtotsUnc 141,780
shares for

''

thoT "session 1 S4Talnst
475,410 the previous day. It was
the heaviest trade In two: weeks.
- United EUtes Steel, Bethlehem,
Chrysler, Westlngrhouse, ' Donclas
Aircraft, 'Santa , Fe and i General
Motors ".were anions: shares down
1, to nearly 4.
- The Associated Press '

com-
posite price of SO stocks was off
.t at .!.,- - lowest since May 23.

Quldren Taught
Arte and Crafts

SILVERTON Hot dlah mata
baskets and the like are. bln- -
made by the primary grades arts
ana craits class irom raffia and
paper mache, according to C. N.
Harness, instructor, in. the mm.
mer recreational- - program. The
class is made np of little folk of
preschool age to the more exper-
ienced third grades.

The advanced arts and crafts
class in the recreation school Is
now using rashes and raffia to
make picture frames and baskets.
The members of this group are
aiso making paper tapestry with
narrow strips ot crepe paper, ply-
wood and paste. Clay modeling
nas axso been taken up.

Alfalfa Market Remains
Lacking in Movements
PORTLAND, June 28.-flV-- Ab-

sence of trading; and movement In
old and new crop alfalfa made It
difficult to estimate values on the

Barefoot Boy

Minds With a Single Thought

IrmHW.S9a

20 10 10 10
Bail Inda Otil Torgn

Net Chg. D .5 TJach D .8 D .3
Wednesday 66.1 100.2 95.9 61.2
Previous day 56.6 100.2 06.2 61.4
Month ago 56.9 99.9 96.1 62.8
Tear aro 54.4 97.1 91.7 61.9
1939 hifn. 64.0 100.7 06.7 64 0
19S9 low . 53.4 97.0 01.9 58.3

Low yield 112.5

STATE FINANCE CO.
A Home-Ovcne- d institution

(Childa A Miller's Office) 344 State St.. Salem. Ore.
Phone 9261 Lie So. S-S-IO M-2- 22

49. 6.70 S.S5 kakar' bard wka aet,
A00 6.45! saiera' blaeete 4.70-6.0-

blaadd wbaat floor, 4.70-6.0- 0; soft wheat
4.40-4.4- 5; grakaja, 49a, 4V40; whole wheat
ess. 4.aa. aai.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND, Ore, Jane 38. (AP)

aai seat, aa.vu. a, a ua im.Cash Wheat Bid: . Soft white T3:
weatera wait 71; western rod 79. Bard
red wiatr ordinary 71 11 per caat 71;
IS per caat 71; 11 per etat 75; 14 pat

. Hard whlto-Baa- rt ordiaary VS; 11 per
omit ; 13 for cent 77; IS yer eeat 79;
14per cat 81. -

Today's Car Bcealptat Wbaat S3; flow
SI; eora T; bay 1; mill feed 4. ;

Portland IJVestoek
PORTLAND.. Ore.. Jose 18. (API

(TJ8DA) Hogs: Salable 600, total 550.
Active.' Priee ranges -
Barrows aad gilts.': gd-c- k.

140-16- 0 lb! . , 6.80(3.7.40
d gd-e- 160-18- 0 Iba. 7.15 g 7.T5
d gd-c- h, 180-20- 0 lb. , 70 5 7.75

, 4 gd-c- h, 900-83- 0 lbs. 7.15$ 7.75
do gd-c- h, 320-34- 0 lb. 6.863 7.60

: do gd-c- h. 990-85- 0 lb. 6.60 T.14
d gd-c- k, 990-85- O Iba. 6.85 O 4.85
do gd-c- 940-99- 0 Iba, 6.60 7.16
da mod, 140-16- 0 lb : 6,75 7.94

Pkg. aows. gr, 974-84- 0 tba. 6.15 5.75
do good, 860-43- 4 lb 6.350 6.76
4 good, 434-44- 0 Iba 6.00 & 5.50
do med 374-44- 0 Iba ' 4.75$ 6.35

Ilgs (far-- aad attar.) good- - ' v ' ., . i
choice, 70-14- 0 lb 6.50 a 7.35

Paekiag sow, gd, 976-84- 0. 6561 8.75
do gd 860-42- 4 lb. 6.95 S. 6.75
do gd 434-aO- Iba 6.000 6.50
da mediant, 374-50- 0 Iba. 4.74 Q 4J4

Pigs (fdr atrkx) gd-c-

- 70-14- 0 lbs. -
, 650 Q 7.16

Cattle r Salable 940. total 600. Active.
atoady. ..,j-f- -: ..... ...... ,;

SUers, gd, 600-110- 0 lbs. 9 9.00 6.60
a aaodioat. 750-1.10- 0 iba. 7.75 9.00

do com (pi), 750-90- 0 Iba. 6.25 7.75
Heifers, good, 750-90- O Ib. S.00 9.00

do mediom, 550-vo- o Iba. 7.00 & 8.00
do com nl) 550-90- 0 Iba. 5.50 & 7.00

Cows, good, all wts. ' 5.75 6.75
do medium, an wts. 8.00 6.76
do com (pi),, all wta. 4.00 & 6.00
do t. all wis. 8.25 4.35

Boil (yearlings exelad) gd
(beef), all wts. 6.25 6.75
do medium, all wts. 6.50 6.35
do ent-co- (pi), all wts. 4.75 5.60

Talrs, choice, all wta 8.00 8.60
do good, all wt 7.60 8.00
do med i am, all wta 6.00 7.60
do call coat (pla). all wta 4.50 6.00

Calves, med, 950-40- 0 lbs 8.50 7.00
do coot (pla) 950-40- 0 lb 4.50 5.50
Sheen: Receipts, salable 650. total 700.

Slow, weak te lower.
Spring lamb, gd A choice T.75 8.00

do medium aad good 7.00 7.60
common (piatai d.00 6.76

lmba (shorn) med A good 5.00 5.60
do Common (nlaial 4.00 6.00

Kwea (shorn), aood-choie- e. 9.50 O S.50
do eommoa (plain) Bed. 1.25Q 9.50

SOUTH DAKOTAN VISITS
BRUSH COLLEGE Dr. and

Mrs. C. L. Blodsrett and Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Utley entertained as
their house gnest recently Mrs.
Gay Bennett, an old family
friend from Platte, S. D.

Two
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Akin

Ayers of Seattle. Mrs. Ayers and
Mrs. van Winkle are sisters. -

The logsn. young and boysen-berr-y
growers : are having large

crews at work picking the berries
this week. On account of the cool
weather the berries are ripening
slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin de Les--
pinasse of Halfway, Idaho, are
spending several - weeks at tbe
home of Dr. and Mrs. F. A. de
Lespinasse, parents of Franklin.
Franklin has charge of the pubMc
school at Half war.

In Hurry"
Personal Loans
For All Needs

There is no red tape.no
embarrassing investigation,
no delay, when you come to
us for a personal loan and
we make it so easy for yon
to pay it back in convenient
amounts.

By CUFF STERRETT

By WALT DISNEY

By BRANDON WALSH

s 'The Is Always Tomorrow' '
. .

'
- By May Christie
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Favorable Harrest Weather
Forecast Causes Drop

of Half Cent

CHICAGO, June JS-i-W- hett

xeii aa macn aa cent a bnsnei'here today , after wlplnl; out an
early adrance of cent,' Closing;
prices were at the day'B lows.

Trade was brisk on the upturn,
bnt baying entbnslasm. due large
ly to reports of crop-damagi- Bg

rains iontbwest, was soon tem-
pered by a forecast for clear and
more tarorable harrest weather.
Wet - harrest complaints In the
southwest were confirmed by the
forernment weekly report, but It
also Indicated sprint; wheat pros-
pects had lmprored. '

.. Failure of Urerpool to reflect
yesterday's and today's early
strength here contributed .to the
erentnal . downturn.- - Kansas City
scored early gains of more than a
cent and held np well during most
of the session, closing unchanged
to hi off. Winnipeg finished un
changed to off and Minneapolis
34- - down.- - Lirerpool closed un-
changed to H higher. r

Wheat here closed unchanged
to off. July 704. September

Garlic Local a lb.: Calif., aa
crop, 10 lb.

urapea --uaiif. seed lea a.oo-a.3-

Lemons racy. all aises. S.0O-5J-

choice. 4 74.
Llmca Itaa. eartoa, 70 tie.
Lettoee lcal dry, poor, 65.
Oraasee Calif, aavel. choice an--

qaoted; Valencia, larg 9.74-4- ; small to
meaium, 3.-4-

9 2.7 0.
Lettuce Best 50-0- aoor S5e: Wash.

topped, 70-7-
"

Moshroom CnlUvated. 1 lb. 80-15- .

Onion Calif, wax. 90e-1.0- 0: yallow.
70-7- reds, 70--7 5e.

Peaches Calif., flat. Triumphs, SOe-- 1

00; CaUf. Kedbirds 65-75- Ore 64-7-4.

raa uregoo, Tel., H-- e.

Peppers Calif, logs. 1.40-1.0-

Plums Calif. 1.10-1.2- 5.

Potatoes Ore. Desehote Basset. Ho.
100 lb.. 1.00 1.30: 08 No. 3. SO lb.

40-45- Calif. Long White. US No. 1,
100 lb.. 1.76-l.b-u- ; Watb., Cobblca No, 1,

50 1.60.
Rhubarb Ore. apple box, 40-45- e loose ;

lettoee crates, 85e-1.1- 0 cwt.; loose, 3 lb.
Sqnasb Ore. Zucchini, 70-80- flaU;

Beallops. 00-00- Crooknecka, 70-8-

Strawberries Oregon, best, 24 baakot
crate, 1.65-1.8- 5; poor low 1.00.

Spinach Or.. S5-45- e orange box. '
Tomatoes Or hothouse, 10-1-4;

Calif. 24 lb., 1.85-2.0-

Bunched Vegetables: Local per doa.
bunches ontona 30 25c; radishes. 17H-XO-

parsley. 17-30- tumJpa, 44-S-

earrota, 20 25e.
Root Vegetables: Rutabagaa 1.26-14- 0.

Toangbtrriea 1.20-14- 0 crate.
Water elona Calif. 9.25 ewt, rat

extra.

that might escape a woman,
could blaze a disturbing trail on

man's senses.
And she was utterly unconscious
this quality of sex-attracti- ...

magnetism . . . call it what you will.
the woman who has it doesn't
to be good-looki- ng or patrician,

the gods have given her the su-
preme gift in a man's universe a
weapon to undo a Sampson to pull

world about his ears while sing-
ing the song of the siren though

herself, despite her degree in
literature, would have been the last
person to liken herself to Cleopatra

Delilah.
While standing idly before the

mirror, she patted the curls on the

to her lips and kissed it.

nape' of her neck. Her hands were
lovely, and beautifully cared for.

had sat for a San Francisco
sculptor for Ifer hands, and once in :

Paria for m needy artist. Both ex-- '

hibits had won prizes, and fame for
sculptor and the artist ,

"

She was taking physical stock of
herself now. Wondering what tt
really was that Brock saw in her.

Francisco society teemed with
lovely girls, pert debutantes, ehio
matrons alightly bored with life,

avid divorcees from the East or
Middle West, r'arin' to gotor
China, or Tahiti, but perferably ,

the arms of matrimony again.
Jessica Payne, of the Payne Pork

Packing Products of Chicago, an ex- -
quisite, unscrupulous blonde .: who

come to San Francisco some
weeks ago by way of Reno, made no
secret of . her predilection for the
Milbank son and heir. Not that
Ton! minded, since Brock gave Jes-
sica small encouragement. She had
even gently ehided her fiance for his
ludicrous imitations of the merry:
widow behind her back that was so
nakedly exposed at numerous San
Francisco gatherings. ,

Tea, Brock was hers, and the fact
that other women liked him, she de-
cided, was flattering to her. Jealousy
was belittling, confession of in-
feriority. Just the same,' in the se-
cret places of her heart, Ton! had
been tinglingly aware that she had

it. - ;

-- (To Be Continued)

POLLY AND HER PALS

"rHE SAME HILL- -
1 XX? SSS"iwnH BOUGHT

SEASON
-- v CTTCTT

MICKEY MOUSE

'

LITTI.E ANNIE ROONET

'uacAnoMd. AT7v6eA9
eOMCOaa. 13 AIWV9 DROWfSMG
AWDTHE. OPULAR OUTDOOR. r -

4OW l'ITVe M0aJMg rri if
mm

I
19 FAU.IMO OVER A rtnfn I I

CUPW Ulim il I

JMffiyBGrVT. OF COURSE.

'. UVBSTOOK
(Baftaa acteo fa . I
oaaditlea m4 aaiea rapooed ap to a t.

Umba, la, top . 7.7.4
Lamb, yaarliag . 4 24 t 4.74
Ewe S 00 to S 40
Hog, lop 7 tl to 7.50

130 14 lb 7.00 to T46
t:osot Iba. 044 to t.00

Sow 94 tO 644
Beef cow ., 6.00 to 640
Ball 6.60 to 0.40
Hoi for 6.00 to 0.40
Top veal - n,.. .r 140
Dairy typo caw . S40 to 440
Praaaad vaaL lb. ... ,

-. 40
OB Ot, HAT ABO BBEDB

Wbaat, b Ro. 1 rclanL 46
Oat, gray tea ' 96.00

waito ""
11 barley, too - 23 00 to 24.00
Clover hay. ton is oo t n oo
Alfalfa, toa 10 00 to 10.00
Egg math, Fo. 1 grade, 60 lb, bag 1.70
uairg teoo. eo id. sag .s
Baa 1

Cracked re i 1.76
Wheat . 144

Gardeners'
Mart

PORTLAKD, Or.. Jnn 28. (AP)
(TJSDA) Prodara pric changea:

Apples Or. Newtown, ex fey, 1.50
1.76; fey, 1.24 1.40; Wsh Wineaapa, ex
fey,. 1.60 1.85: Borne, ax fey. 1.06-1.75- ;

Transparent, 24 lbs., 1.00-1.1-

Aprirots Cal.f., 00 05 flat; 1X0-1.1- 4

royal Ingif Or.-Was- h. 15-l- flat, 70-75- c

Avocado Calif. 1.04-1.7-

Asparagaa Ore.. Wash., 80 lbs. No. t.
1.75-1.8- loose, 1.50; psclat loot.
1.25: strings, 75 1.00.

Beans Or, green, 4tt-5e- ; wax
Bananaa Bunch 5He; small iota 6c
Black Caps 1.64-1.7- I.
Celery Calif.. Dub. 1.50 1.60: white,

1.70-1.8- hearts, dox.. 1.10.
Cabbage Oregon ronnd head, 75a-1.0- 0; 1

few 1.25; poor 60-70-

Cantaloupe Calif, atda, 45a, 3 40
2.50; jumbo, 36-45- t, 2.25-2.5- ttand-ard- s,

45, 1.75-2.0- Honey dewt, Ot,
1.40-1.6-

Cherrie Ore, Wash. Bings, 6-- 7 ;
pie. c

Celery Calif, Utah, 1.75 1.85; white,
2 00 2.25; Or. DUh 1.50-1.7- whit
1.75 2.01: hearts. 1.10-1.2-

Currant! 1.25-1.5-

Cauliflower Local, 1.00-1.1- 0;

So. 2. 60-65-

Citra Fruit Graptfrnit, Taxaa aurtb
teed left, 2.85 3 00 ; Arixona faaey, 3.25
3.50; Fla.. 3.24 3.50.

Corn Oregon crates, 6 do. 3.25-3.5-

thought Antoinette. Was ever a city Ton!
so magical 7 but

Home I a
They would live in San Francisco,

she and Brock. Here. they knew of
everybody who was anybody. Theirs
would be the pleasant life of the so- - But
called idle rich. Why cavil at the have
terra T .Why scrabble for gold as her for
greatgrandfather had done, when
bride and groom had plenty T

As befitted the union of a Milbank his
and a Goddard, they would enter-
tain. Perhaps a yacht. Polo at Ton!
Santa Barbara. A summer camp at
Lake Tahoe. Golf at Monterey.

She rose, a slender, long-limb- ed or
girl in blue silk pajamas Slipping
her feet into mules, she walked over

ill

Ton! lilted Brock's photograph

the bearskin rug to Brock's photo-
graph, lifted it and kissed it.

Over its silver rim, she smiled at She
herself in the glass. And what she
saw mirrored there, would have
given almost any woman In love
confidence. the

Luminous dark eyes, deep-s- et and
dreaming, and fringed with incred
ibly long lashes, gave , back her
smOe. - So did her softly curving San
mouth that was like a bright red
flower. "r':"i;-'f-'- :

Her throat was lone and slim and and
white, and she had a proud manner
01 carrying her sleek, dark bead.
There was something of the smooth-
ness

into
of the wild duck's in its polish,

in Its quick, nervous turn, its glossy
flatness atop, though here the re-
semblance ended, for sleekness gave had
way to a riot of curls at the nape of
the neck. J " -

Patrician I That a the word to de-
scribe our Toni her father had
more than once proudly said to his
wife. And indeed, there was breed-
ing in every feature of the face that
was not exactly pretty, but some-
thing more something that had a
touch of the exotic mingled with no-
bility, aomething that seemed to
flow through the long slim lines of
her body, something that had over-
come the hitherto impervious Brock
Milbank when, to his own surprise,
he had proposed. to her that day at
Del Monte. - j --

. Under her outer coolness, an to felt
ner fire, a quiet excitement about
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early on that
WAKING morning of

Indian summer
that ushered in her twenty-fift- h

birthday, there was . no happier
foung woman in San Francisco
than Antoinette Goddard.

' Sunlight fUigreed on Brock MO-ban- k's

picture in its handsome sil--
- rer frame on her dressing table.

The perfume of Brock's roses filled
the air with lingering scent. Petals
were scattered like drops of heart's
blood en the rroat white bearskin
that made an island on th! parquet
floor. Well, what matter? There
would be more roses her favorite
flower from Brock on this morn-
ing of her birthday, and presently
the telephone by her bedside would
be ringing and the man she was go--
ing to marry would be telling her
that he could scarcely wait till their
luncheon today at the St. Francis,
and she would thrill to the endear-
ments that made this polo-playi-ng

scion of the old San Francisco Mil-ba- nk

family' the fascinating , lover
"he was. -

t One's , twenty-fift- h I birthday!
Lacking a Brock, it would be the
right moment to do a little mental
stock-takin- g. In ' France, for in--

' stance, ' passing ' this landmark,
meant to coiffer Saints Catherine-ma- ke

one's official entry into old
maidhood, if unwedl - - ?

Antoinette laughed aloud at this,
" for her, impossible situation t Life

had run very smoothly for the only
child of the old pioneer family whose
timber interests were far-flun- g in

' the Northwest.
"And to Jthink I once worried

. about a career, wanting to be a
writer, a singer, a painter 1" she ad-
dressed Brock's picture from the
dreamy depths of her bed. "But the
moment you popped the question, X

knew the real, the only career for a
woman is giving herself to the man
she loves, making a home with him,
making him happy, and to the devil
with eareera and all the stupid
makeshifts that girls kid themselves
Withl", ,

, . : .

It had been six years since her
debute Previous to that, there had
been two years in France. Later, a
trip to Honolulu, Tahiti, and the
Orient Oh, she had traveled! More,
aba had surprised everybody, includ- -'
ing herself, by winning her diploma
from the University of Stamford,
majoring in French and English lit-
erature. That had been a year ago.
It bad been fun attending the uni-
versity with its gracious campus,
cheerful coed spirit and gay parties.
The university was within easy
reach of her father'a ranch. "

It was at her graduation festivi-tie-s
that she had renewed acquaint-

ance with Brock Milbank red-heade-

captivating Brock of the
chameleon moods and sophisticated
air. Debonair! That was the word
to describe him. And he was oddly
good-lookin- g, despite his small head- and rather dose-s- et eyes that were
flecked with brown. When one of
her friends had told her that he
could turn charm on and off like a
faucet, Antoinette had been indig-
nant. To her.; Brock was utterly
winning. His moods only lent him a

f lascinating mystery. When he had
proposed to her on that never-to-be-forgot-

week-en- d at Del Monta.
. she had accepted him Immediately.

Now, as she lay in her bed in the
solid old mansion on Nob HW that
had been built by her gTeat-grand- -.

father la f the day of gold,"
through the open windows over and
beyond Brock's picture she could
look far do n to the blue water of
the Bay, hear the sirens of innu
merable cr-f-

t, and by sitting up in
bzd, she could glimpse the. Golden
Gate leac.ri" ta other lands,

"Cut hoae ii where the heart is I
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